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Victorious candidates in the sophomore
class election last week have expressed
their a ppreciation to the student body for
their su pport and have promised to live uf>
:o their fellow students' confidence in them.
The In dependent Party, managed by Billy
Woods, ma de a clean sweep of the balloting,
electing all its candidates —Mark Steadman,
^resident; Mary Conway, vice-president;
Peggy Worrell, secretary; and John Allred,
Measurer.
The final count of ballots as announced by
dection manager Murray Silver was as
ollows; for president, Clark Blanton 58,
dark Steadman 78; for vice-president,
dary Conway 65, Carl Harman 30, Betty
fecker 21, S hirley Jones 20; for secretary,
daurice Magee 41, Peggy Worrell 93; for
r easurer, John Allred 93, Joe Magee 43.
To Mr. Steadman, as president of the
j ophomore class, will also fall the duty of
Residing over the student senate.
The eighteen-year-old sophomore is a
iberal arts student at Armstrong. He is
1 graduate of Decatur High School where he
a s e< iitor of his school paper and a meme r toe
National Honor Society.
'ROUP TO APPLY
°R U.W.F, CHARTER
A group of f aculty members and students
0 have been discussing proposals of the
^ted World F ederalists, Inc., decided
- s hay to apply for a charter to form a
chapter of the organization.
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Officers of the sophomore and freshman
classes and members of the student senate
will be formally invested with their powers
of office at a ceremony to take place at the
next assembly on Wednesday, October 2 0.
A prominent local man will be requested
to officiate at the inaugural ceremony The
student officials will take the oaths of their
offices before the student bod' a r a whole
for the first time in several yean. Follow
ing their installatihn they will he presented
with certificates of office outlining their
duties and powers.

DEBATERS ISSUE
CHALLENGES
T h e De b a t i n g t e a m h a s s e n t c h a l l e n g e s
to Florida, Georgia, Emory and Agnes
Scott, it was announced at a meeting of
the group on Wednesday.
W.Orson Beecher, dean of students, and
faculty advisor for the debating team, an
nounced that the national intercollegiate
debate subject for the year will be; Reso ed
That the Federal Government should give
finahcial assistance to public schoois.
Replies to the challenges will probably
be received within the next few weeks, Mr.
Beecher said.
The debating team will m e e t agar-, on
,
Wednesday at 5 p.m. in Mr. Beechers oifice.
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In an issue of the Inkwell a few weeks
ago, there appeared a fine and stirring edi
torial by Clark Blanton, business manager
of the Inkwell pleading with the students at
AJC to quit being lazy and to go to work to
wards having a bigger and better Armstrong
Mr. Blanton covered the subject of the la zy
students pretty well; there isn't much mott
I can say to them.
I am appealing to the new students, those
students fresh out of SHS, BC or Commer
cial. Please don't be like the students last
year when it comes to school spirit. The
older students here will know what I'm ta lk'
ing about. Last year most of the new stu
dents here, instead of having the interestoi
Armstrong at heart, preferred to go backtc
their prep schools when it came to spirit,
About the best example of this is the small
crowds that the Geechee basketball team
played to when they had to play in Savannal
the same night either B.C., SHS or Commei
cial were playing. In their last game of t he
season here in Savannah the Geechees play
ed what might have been their best game i
the year but less than seventy-five students
saw the game because B.C. was playing Hip
School that same night.
If you are the type student that prefers pi'
school spirit, then you don't belong in collej
How can anyone expect Armstrong to beco®
better if any time something is happening'
the campus and people that should be presei
are not because they went to some High or
B.C. function. It's time to grow up. You ff
a student at Armstrong now. Don't forget i
your old alma mater, but think of ArmstroU
first.

OF REPRESENTATION....
Where some people get these screwy ideas
I just don't know. The president of the stu
dent senate is NOT an all-powerful 'wheel'
here at the college, because he merely pre
sides over the meetings. Yet, now that the
sophomore class has elected its officers,
everyone seems to have gone back to sleep.
When clubs meet, the only important busi
ness is the election of OFFICERS, yet the
most important person In that organization
should be the senate representative. This
person is really the one responsible for
that club having competent representation,
a: r ;d ..£ th at person elected doesn't care, his
club just is fc-ft out in the dark.
This year, for the first time, the student
senate has definite power with which to
meet almost any situation. The appropria
tion of funds for activities—the four bucks
you paid as your student activity fee is the
money this group allots. The rules and re
gulations which students abide by are set
by the senate. The activities which either
make or break this college will be formu
lated by the student senate.
When you elect your officers, pick the best person possible for your senate repre
sentative. Don't ask, Well, who wants to
Ross Sterner
be senator? 1 It is work, and hard work;
little credit is given to the people who sit
ALPHA TAU BETA sorority entertained
around the long table In the Faculty Room
with a rush tea at the home of Miss Joan
and thresh out matters in your interest. If
Healy on Saturday. Officers in the receivM
you have a person who will represent you
line were; Miss Healy, Lolly Solana, Shirk)
an- yoa. club, you can rest easier knowing [Jones and Sarah Nichols
that where your interests are at stake, your I
fo-To u e P r C S e n t a t i V e ^ ^

therG

Pitching

C l i f f o r d M. Cl a r k e

DELTA CHI sorority entertained oeer tb»
[weekend
with
„
hamburger fry at the home
|Miss Joanne Kandel on Wilmington Island-
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b y El e a n o r R i c h • & J a n e '/ o o te xi
PresentingiMr. Lamar Da
in
structor of Business Administration.L
ss
anyone has cardiac complications,he c
e
found on the third floor,Lane -Building
Have you ,....,s-een the P.E, 25 class knock
Davis
comes to us from the Hunter Field
ing themselves out'trying to put-their little
division of the University of Georgia,while
feet "right there ? " ....unpacked: all those
his own alma mater is the University of
wooly duds yet?It looks like we're in for
j
South
Carolina. He has a B.S in Business
fridgid we ather for a spell... .heard that the
Administration,a wife and a two year old
only difference between Romeo and Mr. How
son. Summer sports are his favorite diver
ard is that Mr. Howard never stood under
sion,and if ever he could find time,he'd like
a balcony.
JO -try t he life of a vagabond. As for AJC.he
thinks that it is a nice little-school,nicely
Did Luc y go to Athens to see the football
ocatedpsic :ly rtiti,and well,just plain nice.
gameMaybe Dewey will make a good
Another new faculty member on the camp
president b ut can he shag? ....Has anyone
us this year is R,Clifton Campbell. On sept.
noticed any student-faculty combinations
4,1919 he was born in Pensacola .Florida
over the weekend?.... When is Red MacDonwhere he spent his early school days, Mr,
ald go ing to break down and get a date 1.....
Campbell received his A.B. and M.A. degrees
Does Do tty Stegin believe in the Good Neigh
from Emory University. It was there that he
bor polic y toward South America? ......Does
met and married a charming Atlanta gin
Tom Dillon's interests lie across the park?.
His education being interrupted by the army,
AH the girls are still after Colley......
he spent three years in the Italian and North
Deify, is it true that you go where Hugo's?
African theaters.
Peggy Worrell at the High School pep meet
Mr. Campbell,who is the professor of
ing all e xcited over something. Is it Bobby
political science-and history, said concerning
or Bobby's friend Earl? Who was the little his classes,"! plan to give them all A's —-eshman girl inquiring about Nick Clark?
if they can make them."
Pe s already taken...... Joan Healy and Char
ge Eitel seen 'putting their little feet arounc
New hist d y teacher more interested in
MISS WOLFE, MARY SULLIVAN
World Series than in the legal reforms of
ATTEND PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE
Edward I ..,.Mr. Killorin reminding students
^ tt " m ixed dancing is illegal unless dayMiss Helen Wolfe, instructor of home
can be seen between the couple
economics, and Mary Sullivan, represenhe ra dio playing in the chem lab Friday
tative of the Home Economics club, attended
^-ernoon so that all of the student chemists the third province meeting of college h o m ®
c ^uid keep up with the world series....
economics clubs in Charlotte, N.C., over the

CH RTT£ R
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HALLOWEEN DANCE PLA NNED
Miss Noma Lee Goodwin, faculty advisor
°
dance committee, announced Friday
at plans are underway for holding a Hallow
- Dance on October 2 8 .

DeMars, a former A.J.C. student,
who is now attending the University ol Geo
rgia. is president of the third privmce and
presided at the meeting. Plans were made
concerning clubs in the southeastern area.
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NO FOOTBALL TEAM„„„„
WHY NOT?

October II, 1948
I INTRAMURAL MANAGERS MEET;
] TORRIE REFUSES RULE CHANGE

Numerous people seem to think that Arm
strong should participate in more intercol
legiate sports. It isn't impossible so we
| think likewise.
The idea of a football team at A. J .C. has
exploded into a dream of yesterday. There
| was one a few years back. Why not now?
Or baseball, a comparatively inexpensive
sport, would be a good idea along with others
such as boxing and fencing.
Naturally, a more widespread intercollegi
ate athletic program would be conducive to
I a 'arger attendance of high school athletes
who do not think they would make the grade
| at a larger college.

Club membership was the main issue at
a controversial meeting of Intramural mat
agers on Thursday in Coach Torrie's office
Since a few clubs are low on member slip
some difficulty is being experienced in get
ting the football league started. Mr, Tortii
stated that more freshmen should be encot1
raged to participate in these sports andfui
ther stated that the rules already recognize
would not be changed just to ease a conflici
now prevailing among teams and players.
An intramural manager should be appoint
ed this Wednesday although the league offi
cially starts this afternoon. Club manager:
present were Dick MacDonald of the Eager
Look, around you and see if you can spot
Beavers, Bob Hornstein of the Scholars,
the athletic talents idling around. Does this
Carl Harman of the Terrapins and Harry
idea sound too far-fetched to become a real!
Thomas of the Loafers. The Gators had no
I y.,..or don't you think, we should put a little
representative present.
Krf-f !^re °n the moneY=bags, who, I think,
|hold the actuality in their hands.?
..-.Arthur

Whitfield

VETERANS:
MEMORIZE 'C' NUMBERS
The Veterans Administration urges all
|r— to memorize their claim numbers
Lh
~ey .<?an USe the nurnbers readily when
.hey write or call VA about their benefits.
I, > rnn'UeS contain 217,000 Smiths, of which
v
tnamedJDim° There are even
|iU£ Eisenhowers,,

ISC ARBOR OUGH
REVISITS A.J.C.

|Ari!TeS
L

R°me

H; (Jim)

Scarborough, former
member> now Erector of
^'Campus Center of the Univer-

COUNSELING STAFF
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Counseling Staff would like students
to know the following decisions of the facul'
ty and staff:
A student must have an educational ob
jective which must be decided before his
( last two quarters at AJC. Students must
have at least 100 hours credit to graduate.
A student with better than a B average mat
be permitted to try more work than the
average course load.
Hours of the members of the Counseling
Staff have been posted on the bulletin boa3
and the students without an approved pro_g£am should see a counselor at once.
sity, was an Armstrong visitor last WedS. claims an enrollment of
1 75 m his evening school at Rome.

